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WHY NOT investigate19 V E S tat1G aiteate1tel
from the deseret news

NOT long since a gentleman who takes
aninterestan interest in the discovery of relics
of the ancient races of america was
passing through this city the theory
and narrative of thetiietile book of mormon
were explained to him by a believer illinlii
its authenticity the harmony be-
tween the numerous discoveries of
ancient relics made on this continent
during the last half century and the
statements of the bookbonk seemed to
strike him with considerable force
hehp said liehelleile was almost wholly devoiddevol
of any religious sentiment and judged
matters solely from the standpoint of
human reason there was one pecu-
liarity off the subject brought before
his notice for which liehoiloiio confessed hebe
was unable to account while it
could not but be admitted that the
discoveries corroborated the state-
ments of the book of mormon neither
joseph smith nor any other man liehelleile
said in substance could know of the
existence of thebulkthe bulkbuik of therelicsbytlierelicsby
any ordinary meansatmeans at the time of the
publication of therecordthe record fortheforithe rea
son that they had not at thattimetliatjirethat time
been discovered the same adaisadmis

sion would be made balatibylatiby anyy4airfair
minded persongivingperson elvinggiving thesubjethe subjectt6ttat even
but a casual investigation while a
more thorough search wouldconfirmwould confirm
it

probably no book thatthit was everover
given to the world haslids been treated
with more unqualified unfairness than
the book of mormon it has simply
been repudiated except by the lat
ter day saints without investigation
instead of efforts being made to de-
termineterminamlietherwhether or not it is authentic
the aim has been to find some plau-
sible theory upon which to base its
repudiation numbers of themthemhavehave
been advanced but have onebyone by one
fallen by thetlletile way that which was
deemed by far the most feasible the
spaulding manuscript hhaving been
effectually dissipated by tthehe discovery
of the veritable story writtenwr i ttenaten by the
rev gentleman who bore that name
the original being now inthearchivesininthejhbthb nrcarcarchiveshives
of oberlin ohio college asaliteraryas7wliteraryasa literary
curiosity

considering tllethetiletiie statusofstatustatusofitheof ithe sub-
jectjecwouldjec would iftiiit inotinznotinot jn the jightwflsojightjofieo

much interest being takeninidiscovtaken lindiscoj
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eries of what are termed prehlprebiprehistoricstoric
relicsreliesreiles of thetho ancient races of america
be in order for some scientific body
in pursuit of knowledge to undertake
the task of ascertaining whether the
book of mormon is or is not substan-
tiated by thedevelopmentstbedevelopmedtsdevelopmentsthe being made
in that line such an investigation
would be of great scientific as well as
religious value if it were to be de-
monstratedmonst rated after an impartial scru-
tinytiny in that direction that there was
anah absence of corroboration those
who are anxiousanxious to disabuse the minds
of believers in the authenticity of the
book would have strong ground upon
which to base their assumption which
as it stands is baseless on the other
handband if it were found that these dis-
coveriesco and developments winch are
causing so much interest among peo-
ple belonging to a certain line of
scientific circles substantiated the
statements contained in the record
the latter could be made a valuable
acquisition inin reaching still greater
discoveries as it would act as a key
to open up new wonders to the world

if this fair and intelligent method
of reaching a just conclusion upon a
prominebromineprominentmt subject were not unpopu-
lar there can be no doubt that it
would be adopted it may yet be
howeverbowever at some timethile when men are
more just consistent and liberalbenilli who
knowbknobb whetlieritisadoptedornotwhether it is adopted or notnoi
the fact will notriot keep covered that
between the discoveries of ancient
landmarksland marks and relics including the
peculiar topography of a largebirge portion
of tilethetlle continent there is an agree-
ment to a marvelous extent with the
statementstateipent of the book so largely and
disdainfully repudiated neither is
there any preventive against a similar
harbarharmonymoitymorty existing between it and de-
velopments in a similar line yet in the
future it is not improbable that the
cumulative evidence will become so
overwhelming that in order to adhere
to thethem theory of repudiation of the
book of mormon the people will be

compelled to acknowledge its claims
to authenticity or shut their eyes and
earseara and shout the oft repeated cry of

delusion and imposture
speaking in relation to recent dis-

coveriesco in arizona thetlletile cazettegazette pub-
lished in that territory says

t there areate many wonders in ari-
zona and one of the most mysterious
is that of the ancient race or races
which centuries ago flourished under
the same arizona sky and at nighthight
beheld with admiration the same
starry heavens people who built
grgatgreat cities cultivating tilethetiietlle soil with
scientific skill as is evidenced by their
engineering ability plainly shown in
the traces of the greatest irrigating
canals visible in the arizona valleys
who these people were from whence
they came whither they went or if
destroyed by some great disturbance
of nature pestilence famine or the
victims of hords of savages which
camecarnecaine sweeping down from the north
of which the apaches are the rem-
nants mayinay never be fully determined
but that a people who had attained a
high degree of civilizitioncivilization did inha-
bit this region is settled beyond dis-
pute to discover who they were
their ancestry and history is becom-
ing an interesting probproblemproblernlern of the stu-
dent of manmattmalimait and recent developments
and discoveries in the ancient city of
los muertos near phoenix isis ex-

citing much interest in scientific cir-
cles it is to bebei hoped that the mys-
terious veil which obscures tilethetiietlle his-
tory of these ancient races from pre-
sent view may be at least in part re-
moved through the labor of american
scientists who aroare devoting their time
and treasures in exploring the buried
cities of oriental countries and ancient
rome let american ethnologistsetbnologists
turn their attention to the study of
the ancient races ruinsruins and evidences
of civilization in their own land in-
stead of traveling thousands of miles
across ocean and desert to make less
interesting discoveries

itisit ia not possible to indulge anger or any other wrong feeling and conceal it entirely
if not expressed in words achilda childacbild feels the baneful influence the evil aympathiessympathies of his
moral nature are excited as unconsciously as his bodily frame may be affected by a subtle
and destructive poison infused into his lungs with the imperceptible atmosphere he
brathebreathesbrathesrsr and the beautiful little image of god is more and more defacerdefaceddefwd and disqualified
f9rfarforhighomeI1 hoitliiyeavinidiiriirdiriheavenheaven


